Welcome to this Special Issue on Ultrasound Quality Assurance. For many working in the field of medical ultrasound, it seems that quality assurance is not so much a special issue, but more a Cinderella subject. As you can read over the page, in the Guest Editorial by the BMUS QA Working Party, quality assurance, at least as applied to performance monitoring of ultrasound imaging systems, is not practised universally or to the same level in all ultrasound departments. This may be because there is no explicit legal requirement to carry out such work or because there is no perceived risk incurred by not doing it.
differences in beams for different applications and show how beam quality has improved with developments in technology. The system can also demonstrate deterioration in the beam quality due to transducer damage.
But there is more to monitoring the overall quality of an ultrasound imaging service than testing machine performance and the intention of this special issue is to include other elements that affect service quality. Perhaps one of the most variable components in the chain is the human one, one that can be difficult to assess and control. Cantin and Knapp describe a peer audit of the diagnostic quality of gynaecological ultrasound images produced within their department, using various outcome measures. Lower scores for diagnostic quality were associated with more difficult studies. In many medical professions, the training and competence of the workforce are controlled by statutory registration. However, in the UK, there is no statutory register of sonographers and the title of sonographer is not yet protected. As described by Thompson and Paterson in their review of the current status of sonographer registration in the UK, those working in sonography must rely on registration under an alternative title, but can join a voluntary register. But even the most competent scans, using the highest quality imaging system, will fail to help the patient if the results are not communicated effectively back to the referrer. Edwards et al. give us some guidance on what makes a good ultrasound report. The provision of high quality ultrasound imaging services is supported by good overall governance of equipment and people within a hospital trust. Verma and Peacock and Russell give us their respective views of how this is done in Sheffield and Manchester.
And finally, Jacinta Browne contributes the third and final instalment of her series on getting started with research. Sadly, I have to report that Jacinta wishes to stand down as Deputy Editor of Ultrasound and I would like to thank her for her outstanding hard work and many great contributions to the journal over the last three years. I do hope that by the time this issue is delivered, one of our readers will have volunteered to take her place.
